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The deadline for dropping acourse at the foo-level or belowwithout a grade and withdrawingfrOm the University has been ex-tendeduntiltodayatSpHm becauseof Wednesday’a snowfall.

SCwiII investigate disputed cards

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
Student Government leaders saidThursday they plan to investigate thelifetime Student Center membershipcards given the class of '72.Student Center officials have main-tained the card was only honorary. butstudents in the ’72 class claim theythought the card was meant to let themgo to movies and lectures at studentprices.“We're going to investigate theoriginal circumstances involved andtry to find out for sure exactly why itwas given out.” Student Body At-

torney General Mark Galloway said.“J.D. Hayworth (student body presi-dent) and I will start looking into it Fri-
day”Two student members of the19711972 Union board of directors con-tacted by the Technician Thursdaysaid the card was meant to let thestudents attend events at studentprices.“Those were definitely not meant tobe just honorary." Gus Gusler.1971-1972 student body president. said.“It's ridiculous. I can't believe they'retreating thb card like this. The word‘honorary’ was not even mentioned. asI recall."

Wayne Forte. Student Union presi-dent at the time the cards were issued.agreed.“The intention of these cards was tolet those students who'd paid into theStudent Center building for four yearsget to go to movies and stuff at studentprices.” Forte said. “I think it was agreat gesture."The '72 class members were giventhe cards because they'd paid buildingfees'on the Student Center since theywere freshmen and the building completion was delayed so long that theynever got to use it. according to Forte.“The money they’d lose by lettingthem go to events at student prices

Web. It appears that the weatherman finally outsmarted us. Their predic-tion for an all-day snowfall Wednesday was right on target. Raleighlteehad the benefit ofa besutlfulwlntsr daywithout excessively lcy roads, as
the snow accumulated on the ground but melted In the streets. For theupcoming forecast, see page two. (Staff photo by Lynn McNellll

Overall 2.0 minimum

Fraternities vote to enforce grade policy

by Glennie MooreStaff Writer
The Inter-Fraternity Council (IFC)reinstituted a neglected ruling requir-ing each fraternity to meet an overallgrade point average of 2.0 in a meetingJan. 31. according to Herb Council.assistant director of Student Develop-ment."It's been brewing since the last partof the fall semester." Council said.“There had been a lot of talk about re-

r

enforcing the rule."Council said he feels a recent
editorial in The Raleigh Times cancer»ning fraternity grade point averageshad great influence on the ruling.
The grade point ruleoriginated in1974. Council id. After the rule waspassed. the IF failed to enforce it andfor the past six years it has beenneglected. Council said the lack of en-forcement was due partly to numerouschanges taking place in academicpolicy.

_It was not until recently that theIFC thought it should do somethingabout reinstituting the rule. Councilsaid.If a fraternity does not have anoverall grade point average of 2.0.”that fraternity will go before theInter-Fraternity Council StandardsCommission," Council said.Six fraternity members and threefaculty members serve on the IFCStandards Commission. which ischaired by the president of the IFC.

The Standards Commission will deter-mine what will happen to fraternitiesin violation of the rule. Council said.
Also. if the "pledge class" average isbelow 2.0 a representative from thefraternity must meet with Council todiscuss the problem and what steps arebeing taken to correct it. he said.
But if the pledge class average isbelow 2.0 _a second semester. Councilsaid :it must go before the IFC Stan-dards Commission.

wouldn't even come close to the moneythey put into the building in fouryears.” Gusler said.Each student paid in about $88 overthe four--year period. according to Stu-v dent Accounts‘ figures.The Legal Defense Corporation isthe student organization which will, most likely look into the {rum ifthere seems reason to do so. Gallowaysaid.“The Legal Defense Corporation hasthe power to “sue the University onbehalf of students.” Galloway said. “Ithink we can fight this if we need to."Legal Defense Corporation membersare: Student Body President JD.

Hayworth. Student Senate PresidentRobb Lee. Student Body TreasurerMark Reed. University Union Presi-dent Ron Luciani. Technician EditorJohn Flesher. Inter-Fraternity CouncilPresident Terry Bass. Inter-ResidenceCouncil President Maugeen McGrath.Student Body Attorney General MarkCalloway. and three atlarge members.There were some negative feelingsabout giving out the cards by those onthe Union board of directors at thetime. Forte said.Student Center Director HenryBowers said earlier that he had beenagainst issuing the cards and that itowns a mistake to do so.

Hiring freezeto

remain in effect

for fivg months

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
The hiring freeze and spendingrestrictions Gov. Jim Hunt imposed onstate agencies last September will probably remain in effect at least throughJune. 1980. North Carolina AssistantBudget Officer Jim Piner said Tuesday. ,State cannot hire new faculty orstaff or replace those leaving. unless awritten justification is approved byHunt’s office.The number of vacant positions instate government has increased byabout 400 since November and Pinersaid the policy has been effective.“The count of vacant positions is

..chb I think is good." hesaid. “The University (State) hasn'tbeen denied from hiring faculty.though. We've approved all their requests for hiring teachers. The requests we're turning down are forsecretarial and clerical positions."Officials at State.figreed that mostfaculty hiring requests are approved.but claimed the extra paper worknecessary has been an unwarrantedburden.“It doesn't bother me too much thatthey have more paper work to do."Piner said. "What we want is for ad-ministrators to develop a greater senseof restraint and fiscal responsibility inspending taxpayers' money."The justification procedure State ad-ministrators have to go through now inhiring. buying equipment and appr0v-ing travel is hopefully instilling thissense of restraint. he said.Piner refused to estimate theamount of money saved because of thefreeze just yet. The policy has beenbeneficial. though. he said.“I know we've saved a significantamount of money." he said. “but the

reason I can't give specific figures isthat it‘s hard to know how many vacantpositions. for example. we would haveif the freeze were not in effect."By the end of the fiscal year in June.the administration will have evaluatedthe policy and will be able to estimatethe money it has saved the state. Pinersaid."We'll look then at the amount ofmoney appropriated to various depart-ments and see how much of it went unspent." Piner said.“Then we'll be able to compare thesefigures with previous years' figuresand see if the freeze has been effectivein decreasing spending."The unspent money wilI go into, nextyear's budget and may show up as big-'ger salary increases for" stateemployees than would have been possi-ble without the freeze. he said.
Spending tightened

“We had to try to tighten up spen-ding somehow because of the need for abig salary increase." Piner said. "ithink the General Assembly will beable to give them good raises whenthey come to town in June." . .Since the hiring freezeIs a directivefrom Hunt. it is the governor's officewhich decides when it will end. not theGeneral Assembly.“We'll be looking to see how big thesalary increases will be for the comingyear and the effect of that on ourbudget. And we'll see how the economyis doing." Piner said. "One of thereasons we imposed this policy wasthat with this inflation we had to putsome curbs on government spending."One of the hidden benefits of thefreeze is that some departments aremore hesitant to develop a pro am orhire a new person than they otherwisemight have been. he said.

Fixx: ’I am a

regular jogger“

by Dana CrakStaff Writer
Jim Fixx. author of the bestsell-ing Complete Book of Running.denies that he is a “super-runner.”In his Symposium lecture Tuesdayevening in Stewart Theatre titled“Running Into the New Decade."Fin introduced himself as an“everyday. garden variety of run-ner.”Although Fina disagrees withclaims that running will increaseheart attack immunity or improveone's sea life. he does believe thatrunning has positive eflects.“It's been claimed and arguedthat running improves our sex lives.You try running a 26-mile marathonand see wha it does for your sexlife.” Fin his audience.However. Fin claimed that runn-‘ ing has its benefits. “It has unquestionably saved lives or helped savelives." Fin said. 2According to Flax. the five major

Footwork, food and

Milan
benefits of running are a strongerheart. improved .blood chemistry.more efficient lungs. a positive ef-fectron those thought to be perma- ‘nent invalids as a result of heart at-tacks. and finally. possible 'psychological benefits.“Running may have as pronounced an effect as tranquilizers.” hesaid.

(See "Joxm. "m0

photos examined by Symposiumlecturers

Food label

Jchangesseen

by Steve Wm.-Staff Writer
A change in food labeling will bethe most significant advance innutrition in the 1980s. Linda Smithsaid Tuesday afternoon in a speechgiven as part of State's Symposiumlecture series.Smith. project coordinator for theCommunity Nutrition Institute inWashington. DC. said food labels inthe 1980s will include informationon fat. sugar and salt content.“Some corporations will be hurtby this and will lobby against it veryhard.” Smith said. "But those likeBeech Nut. whoIs now makingbabyfood without salt. will nefit."Americans consume too muchsalt. sugar andsaturated fats. par-tially due to our affinity for processed foods. Smith said.“We want easy and ready accessto food.” she said.~“We don't want tospend any time preparing it."'One result'is that Americans now

get 20 percent d their calories assimple sugars. according to Smith.This. she said. is tbequrvalent of 32teaspoons per day per person.Smith recommended tint we eatmore fruits and vegetables and farless red meat. ‘“Saturated fats are at least asmuch a problem as cholesterol is.and meat contains a lot of fat." she
(See “Nutrition. " page 2)

‘— Picture-taking

grows costly

by Lynn HeNelllPhoto Editor
“Photography is like sex: youmust indulge in it to enjoy it."
That is how Colbert Howell open-ed his two-day photographyworkshop Wednesday night iIiGardner Hall. .
Howell. a State alumnus who isparticipating'In State's Symposium.is a highly- recognized areaphotographer who specialises inportraiture work. He is a member ofthe Southeastern ProfessionalPhotographers and the ProfessionalPhotographers of America.
Howell's lecture and demonstra-tion underlined upcoming changesin the photographic industry.
Topics covered were retouchingprints and negatives. composition ofprints. the history of photographyand methods of retaining silver. a

.«

WNW
limited natural resource necessaryfor photographic processing.
“Photography is changing.“Howell said. "I feel like a dealer insilver."
Howell is concerned with how thephotographic industry will changein the '.803We need to look back atwhere we've been to see where theprofessionIs going."

v
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Weekend weather fOrecast
Low llhh

My Low 409Saturday Upper 20s Upper 30sI .1 Sunday Near 30 Upper 30s

Friday will be pleasant but continued cool with a good snow melt.Saturday will be cloudy and cold with rain latein the day.possibly mixed with sleet or snow. Sunday will be breezyand cold, with precipitation ending.
Weather forecast provided by Brian Eder, Russ Bullock and KathyBrahma, members of the University Forecasting Service

Weather
Fair. cool

Cold. precipitationWindy, precipita-
tion ending

Jogging described as

not foreveryOne
(Continued from page 1)
Fill): said that the long-term significance of the run-ning movement in the '80ststhat "in large numbers weare beginning to feel ourhealth is our business."In the question-and-answer session after his lec-ture Fixx said that the runn-ing craze should not be car-ried too far. He said that.running a lot every dayshould be only for those who

Nutrition expert recommends less meat

(Confirmed from page 1)
said. “The more we omitmeat from our diets. the bet-ter we'll be."Eggs and non-dairycreamer should also be
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MN STUDENTS Nilel thriller meetingThirsty, 5:30 pm Broun Room, For In“!Milan cal Pedro at 8339219.
SYMPOSIIM SPEAKERS are available tor dinm and Irdornisl mansions Call Eleanorm at 737-253.
APPUCATIONS FOR GOLDEN them availableat Solar! lnlormshm Dedl or 21‘ HarrisNsl Goilsn Clsin is an honorable organzation Appicsnts respond accordingly. For mlo,ed Cam Pall 761-3631, 737-11995.
COKCSNTBALL‘ EntrieabeingtalteninlntraIIIrsI allies Irorn Fab. 4~Msrch 13.Orr-rational nesting lot at teams Thusby, Msrdl 13, 6 pm. irl Room 211, Car-I!“
WIDRE CLUB mating in room 121 01(MahalTMIightet 7. Everyone‘sirritants ,
M NAACPwl mm Stoltew CarmichaelKmTorudattlumeetingonFeb. 11 atupmhdiscwuralentsr.
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avoided. according to Smith.“We should limit egg con-'sumption to one omelet perweek due to the cholesterolin eggs." she said. “And non-dairy creamer contains cocoanut oil. which has a lot of

QUE

' I WELCOME
You To CAVIA
on BEHALF or nr

saturated fat."An encouraging trend.Smith added. is the stockingof fruit juices in vendingmachines. A wider choice infast' foods is badly needed.she said.

“When McDonald's findsout they can make money on
fresh apples as well as theirfried apple pies. we‘ll know
'we've really made pro-gress." she said.

can afford to spend the timeon it."When I heard that(President) Carter was runn-ing seven miles a day. I W”concerned. It takes a balanc-
ed person to put runhing Inhis life." Fixx said.
He also said that he supported the Olympic'boycott.although he thought it. “avery. very unfortunate andeven tragic situation for theathletes." ,In a dighter vein. Fixxgave his “rational" and“irrational" methods ofhandling canines while runn—ing.“If you bend over and pre-tend to pick up a rock. .thedog will retreat.". he said.“i've found that dog ownersare not invariably incon-siderate. Now I just chargesaid.the“”Fixa

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE Tor Alpha EpsdonOelte~Premedlcal predental Honor Society.See Nancy Cochran Ga 1627.
1979-80 COLLOOUIM Series "SemanticMemory in the Older Adult: Changes inReconstructive Processes vs. Associative Proceseesf' Dr.,Nency L Notion, Muidsy, Feb.11,6230, Room 636; Poe Nell .
ECONOMICS SOCIETY sponsored beer rellle.35 cents per ticket Drawing on Feb. 20 inPeck Hollse before gems. prizes awardedInany brand beer you want Contact CathyTrudeau, 7376087
TEST ANXIETY REDUCTION workshop Feb.13 from 56:30 run. lot 4 I1 ll hood weelllr ‘sessions in 200 Harris Hall For inlo contactthe Counmllng Center 737-2423.
BOWEN norm Valentine's Day lollipop saleWednesday, Feb. 13 lrorn 11 Jill and Tintsdaylrom 11—1200. Delivered anywhere on
$25.
ST. VALENTINE'S senilornnl dance lecturingSugarcreelt. Friday, Feb. 6, Student CenterBallroom. Tickets $7.50 couple. 35 single. ForinIo, cal 7376852 or 7376056.
HEALTH CAREER SUMMER session mm Iorsoldents lrom underrepresented or diasdvarltaged backgrounds Visitor Irom East CarolinaSchool of Medacine. l pin, Moriday. Feb. 11,I70! Gardner Nell.
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HELP WANTED!
PART TIME
CAR SHOP

on
Peace Street

Mtyiasndbpirbliladmmymflorm.
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enamels
The declaion maywell be difficult..but the abortion
1tae1fdoean’thavetobé.Wedoourbesttomake1t .
easy for you.

J's-as Pregnancy Test
Vary larlymrut

Call 781-8880 mime
the naming Canter

. Personal . . . Professional Care
atareasonableoost

crows. Frat Colin, and- Colege Inn. Only I ;

Lady Models needed .

Hair Show sponsored by
Sebring Hairlines
At the Royal Villa

5/

. ~77 For more information call:
sat-n. Bairlines 821-3189
as Chester Spencer Stylemaster’s 833-4020

LEOPOLD WILDLIFE Club meets at 7 pmTuesday, Feb. 12 ln Gardner 3533. ResearchAssocrete Doug Miller will speak on BobcatEcology Everyone welcome
ADULT, PART TIME IAP Tl Student Organizelion meeting Tuesday, Feb, 12 at 7 pm. In theMcKrrnmon Center Call 737 2265 lot lnlormatron. .WIN $25! Sailing Club Tshln desrgn contestEntries on Bill white, unlined paper. sailingtheme, name, phone number. Deadline: Feb.13. Submlt in club mailbox, Intramural olllce.lnlormelion, 8215675.
FOUND—WHISTWATCH in lront oI WithersCall and identity 737 6560
DOG EDUND on campus last week. Large,goldcolered, male. Call Jim 833 6926.
PROGRAM 0N FINANCIAL AID erI be given‘Monday,:feb. 11 318 pm. in OwenUndergdund. Find out ll you ouelily Ior agrant or loan Questions will be answered

AIIE MEETING. Blue Room, Student Center.Tuesday. Feb 12 Carry to dinner lrom WalnutRoom at 5:30, business meeting at 6. TopicConlercnce and Run oil 01 NCSU IE technicalpapers.
EVER CONSIDERED instructing a class in your’own held 01 interest? For more lnlormallon.contact Volunteer Servrces, 3112 StudentCenter, 7373193.
TIME MANAGEMENT. AND LECTURE Nolelalting Workshop, today, 2:30 p m, in 219 Hams‘Hall Presented by the Counseling CenterStall
PROGRAM/DISCUSSION on alcohol use byAlchollc Inlirmatlon Center IA lilm WIII beshown.) Monday, Feb. II, 530 7 pm, 4thfloor, Student Health Servrce.
SCABBABD AND BLADE Sucrely is sponsoringIlS biannual blood drlve in the Student CenterBallroom Feb. 13 and 14 1mm 10 am. to 4.30pm All blood types needed.

SENIORS
Earn $13,000 plus

it
THE COUNCIL OF HUMANITIES and SacralSconces will meet Monday, Tab, 11 815 pmin the Board Room. Any interested studentmay attend.
EIT nrwrw srssrou on mathematics, Tuesday Feb 12 at 6 pm. in Mann 216. E11Review Manual will be on sale.
SOCIETY OF WOMEN Engineers ProgrammeellngATuBSday, Feb. 12. Beverly Omenfrom CPOL wrll speak. Dinner at 6 pm.Meeting at 6:30 pm All welcome.
AGRDNOMY CLUB meeting Tuesday, Feb, I?7 pm m the McKlmmon Room at WilliamsHall All members and ITIlBTBSlBIl people arelnvrled to attend.
MATH AND SCIENCE Education Club willnicer Monday, Feb. 11 31473010 320 Poe Hall.All Math and Sciencefd mayors are organicattend.

Starting salary if you qualify

QUALIFICATION
a Age no more than 27 years olda pass a physical exam.at BSIBA degreeAv Be a U.S. citizen
EXTRA BENEFITS
* family benefits
a free medical and dental carea further professional training

Junior exec. management
positions with the
uniformed military divi-sion of the Dept. of the
Navy available for college
seniors and BS/BA
graduates with hard
science or liberal arts
background. After gradua-tion you will receive a
commission as an officerin the US. Navy.

is 30 days unreal vacationit planned promotion
* travel
a tax free incentives

coupon.

I 001 West Peace Street
LastDay: SundayJ?

Potato or french fries/and Sizzler toast in-
cluded, PLUS All-You-Can Eat salad bar.More than one student may use this

Send a letter or resume stating
qualifications and interest to:
Dept. of the Navy
Managment Placement
P.0. Box 4887
Macon. Ga. 31208

SIZZLER’SSUPERSTUDENTSPECIAL
Friday through Sunday Only

IS'IRLOINN'ETQI

NOW$3.29“”
INCLUDES ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT SALAD BAR

Feb-10,1980

(reg. $3.”I
Isoouponl

-: saves-Ni -~, : 2 6 7pm/Poe Hall Aud. /FREE
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COF-FEEHOUSE
lr'lclillflll"

BeJaev
Fleming

Jim
Ritchey

8:3)p'm / lit / lobB4th floor Student Center admission $1.“)

Presented byUAB Films Committee

COMA7 Er “pm/Stewart Theatre/S.75
DR. STRANGELOVE
9pm/Stcwart Theatre/ FREE

'11
:U

MOONRACKER7 & 9: 15pm/Stewart Theatre/8.
A CLOCKWORK ORANGE:

1130meStewart Theatre/8SAT
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'ON THE BEACH4 El 9pm/Poe Hall Aud./FREE

Area Movie Theatre Discount Tickets Available For $2.25 At StewartTheatre Box Office.

DAY HIKE

Meet In
Student Center

Lobby
gaina?

00'

"THEM NEXT DOOR"
Perforamance at 8 February 14

in Stewart Theatre., . Admission FREE
Co--sponsored by Stewart Theatre and the Black Students Board.
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ACTIVITIES
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He justwants to getoff the ground, for heaven’5 sake

by Lie SteeleFeatures Writer
Those of us who are easilybored can often be foundhalf asleep in a classroom.one ear tuned in on the frontof the room and the otherear monitoring what's going.on in the rest of the world.Once we’re in that state.there's not much that canbother us.
But keep an eye on any

typical specimen and youwill find that the lethargy is
temporarily broken when:

He'sg'rounded—fornow. Andorrlyforeehertnaw. paveferryleaprofeeelorIelpletfer

A) The professor gets indig-nant; B) A goodlookermaterializes; C) The throatyroar of an outbound airplaneis heard.
well. you may ask, thefirst two are obvious. butwhy the third?
Why not? Most peoplewho are disenchanted witheveryday life are often at-tracted to the air and thepilot's lifestyle. 0 a
They envision themselvesstepping briskly out of their

Boech Baron. Piper Navahoor 747. Strangely enough,not too many visions involveDC-103 with a broadly smil-ing passenger lugging Iloaded briefcase -- hand-tooled leather. of course— inone hand. “
A real pilot who actuallyflies for a living will oftenfoster this image, telling en-chanting stories about drop-ping into the Virgin Islandsjust for gas. flying a starlitrun to Charlotte at mid-night. etc.. etc.

Air Lift Associates at Raleigh Durham Mason. Although he spends a lot of time In theair—alone—he's loving every minute of it. (Staff photo by Luke Steels)

WE OFFER0starting salary up to$163!!) increase up to$261!!) in 4 yearscan days paid vacationannuallyOfully financed graduateprograms'suporior family healthplen0more responsibility andleadership opportunities0world wide travel andadventureOprestige and personalgrowth potential

EXCEPTIONAL
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Most Liberal Arts majors are also eligible.
The Navy information team will be on cam-
pus Feb 1‘)- 13, Mon-Wed at the Student
Center and at the Placement Office Wed,

Feb 13 for interviews or contact
Officer Programs. 1M1 Navaho Drive

_,Raleigh NC 27609 75641!
Toll Free reopen-7568

CURRENTOPPORTUNITIES. :aiéJCLEAR ENGINEER-
OBUSINESS MANAGE-MENT ,CAVIATION OLAW'NURSING0MEDICAL SCHOOLSCHOLARSHIPSOPERSONNEL AD-MINISTRATIONOSHIPBOARD OPERA-TIONS

NEED
IMMEDIATE

CASH?
Gold

Class Rings

Larg-e $47.00 and up
Medgium- $35.00 and up
Small- $22.00 and up

Any condition accepted Cash for
AnythingIn 10-14-18 karat
weddingand engagement rikfsWe

also buy diamonds. We wilfopick up
within 24 hours.

Immediate Cash Payment!

Call 782-8330
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You walk away withstarry eyes. wondering ifthere’s any way you can getinto this racket where youactually get paid for havinga ball.However. there is anotherside. .Pilots eager to justify thelife they love convenientlyforget the times when flyingwasn't such a bed of roses.Dave Terry. a professional pilot for Air LiftAssociates at Raleigh-Durham Airport. has heard
or been involved in enoughflying stories to be an ex-pert.Pro pilots are not to beconfused with the dufferswho fly on weekends andbuild ratings (flying profi-ciency) to impress their. friends. Pros collect ratingsto keep from making an im-pression: mainly to keepfrom impressing theirbodies upon some in-' hospitable terrain.

Tile-census!"
Terry. like most profes-sional pilots. is rated forcommercial. instrument andmulti-engine flying. Heestimates that for the sameamount of time it took to col-lect and. utilize theseratings. he could have been“a doctor or lawyer. makinga helluva lot more moneythan I am now."Like most people in-timately associated with fly-ing. Terry is quick to tellyou that all pilots don'tmake the 840 to $50 thou-sand a year that airlinepilots bring home. In fact.Terry is a certified aircraftmechanic and flight instruc-tor to supplement his in-come as a pilot.Ask him what flying is.. and he'll tell you withoutcracking a smile; “Infinitehours of utter boredomclimaxed by severalmoments of sheer terror."For instance. that trip'tothe Virgin Islands that mayhave been just for gas: The‘fact that the pilot was probably diverted 500 miles offcourse and landed in pitifulconditions with low tanks

for price of 1
Offer good all week.

Buy one pizza,
get one of equal value or
smaller free
Coupon good anytime
Call for faster service
Mission Valley-8332825
Our Customers Know the Difference

the - seventies.enniverse Issue of' "Ififm'winners 0 the Netionewith (rocket: over the" has
history projects,suncorned

You've heard all the wonderful stories outread about the reel and disturbing stories that we experienced inIt's all in the February 1980 special tenthLampoon uspepssoon contest of nude girl friends
And for lens and collectors, theIssue will include a completeof National Lem soon from its “inning, including itsrecord albums, redIo shorts, live"productions and, of course,- how they came about ane marHat on the best comedy performers,o“such es JohnBelushi, Gilda Hednsr, Chevy Chess. Bill Murray, and many
lt'sellintheFehrueryissueefW Mandamus.

s sswnfies; now
oftlIs

won't enter into the conver-sation unless the pilot wantsto tell you what a beautifullanding he made.And there's the uniden-tified pilot who was routine )3ly cursing an unruly airplanein a thunderstorm when heremembered, that im-mediately behind him. in-stea of the usual load ofca 0 set six‘ very nervouspassengers who weren'tsure if this crazy man really

knew what he was doing. A70-degree banked S-turn toline up with the runway fur-ther confirmed the fact.They were more than a lit-tle eager to depart the air-craft.When time permits. Davedoes some flight instruction.but only if the student iswilling to work- aroundDave's erratic schedule. Acrafty student mey thinkthat a busy pilot might be

just a little too busy to bestrict.They soon find they'rewrong.Dave's philosophy is that Aevery student he molds intoa careful and diligent pilotwon't be the 'one that scaresthe hell out of him on finalapproach one day.You could say he's buyinginsurance. Sooner or laterthe students understand 'he's been doing them a big

to explore the heavens. So away he goes. (Staff photo by Luke Steele)

classifieds
Classifieds cost lot per word wrrh aminimum charge pl $1.50 per IIIsenIon. Marlcheck and ad Io: TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5698, Ralergh,NC. 27650. Deadline Is 5 pm. on day olpublication (or next Issue. LiahIIIty (ormrstslres in ad limited to refund or mountingand must be rounded In our offices WIlIllntwo days alter (Irst pubIIcalIon of ad.
DOMINO‘S PIZZA Drspalch needs your help‘We're Iookmg (or Inendly energem people Indelrver pura Drivers make $5 7 [ll] per lmurMusl have own car and Insurance Very (It-Inble scheduling. Apply In person alter 33(pm, 207 Oberlin Rd
COUNTER CLERK NIghI work Approxrmalely20 25 hours per week. Call 782 7935 between26 p m
OVERSEAS JOBS summerryear roundEurope. South America, Ausrralra, Asia, Err.All fields. 550051.200 monrbly Expenses paidSrghlseerng Free Inlo Wrne IJC, Box 52 NK,Cannoa Del Mar, Ca 92675

HAVE IRUCK, WILL TRAVEL Move anythinglrom aardvarks Io Iebras lor peanuts CallMark. 85l 4146
ROOMS FOR RENI ‘6 block (rom campusSmgles and doubles, krlchen prrvrleges, 'aIIunlmes pard Call 834 5l8l)
WANTED DRIVERS Nrghrs and weekendsMust have own car Apply In person only 24or III pm aI PIA 3027 RIIISbolough SI
RALEIGH ro WILMINGION leave Raleigh Inpm, (mum Sunday allernooo Small lee orbfllbll car expenses Call ermrnglonl 799 5389 alter 6 p m or Sal and Sun morTongs
DAVTONA BEACHl Spring Break erhsrudenrs Iroln UNL‘, UNCG, and orhers 6 dayson Ihe beach. 5 nights ocean lronr Iodgrngkeo parry b baroque pan (or only $89 50Call 8m l919l 9422M]
LIVING ROOM SUITE sola, charr, orloman. 2Iables, elagere Campargn style oak Call781 4375 alter So and weekends

In the beginning. God'created heaven endearth. But just hasn't been content wlththe earth. it wanted to fly.

J

favor— like preserving theirlives.“So when you're sitting inthat classroom and hear. alight twin~engine passoverhead. you might want toredirect your dreams just alittle.it‘s probably some tired,bedraggled sdul just tryingto nurse a sick airplanehome.And loving every minuteof it.

PARKING PARKING PARKING ~ block Iromcampus Guaranteed space Call 834 5180 orsrop by 16 Home Slreel mm In NCSU Pos:Ollrce
WANTED LIBERAL ROOMMATE (or 3 bedrrngarden aparlmem Rem $95 plus unlums permonrlr Close l0 campus Conlartr now orSherry ar RSI 233i
EEMAlE ROOMMAIE WANIEO to share 7bedroom townhouse $90'WIlInlh plus uIIlIhesCall RSI 0936
noous FOR arm all nines, cablevrsron,lull lurchen Walkrng dIsrance l0 NCSU Ran!SIDO per monIh Call WI 3964 alter 5 pm
NEED AN EXTRA INCOME7 Slarr you! ownbusrness In your spare nme _Conrarl lorry ar8515207 MWI: 57 pm NH 47 pm
HAIEWAY HOUSE dosrres rnalurP graduatesIudenI Io work lhrrd shrlr m pm -8 am.)Some srudy orne avadable Call 829 1285 M F,B a m 5 pm

.0

IORNA OOONE female, “herni' varrery,spayed housebrnken, 3 yrs Black IIIIlIanmarhngs, under 50 lbs Gentle and lovableNeeds home Please call torn ar 7376303
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, EREO' May rhrs one be avery specual one Love, "E "
BLACK FEMALE seekrng person With whomIl) share aparlmonl Call 8513583 Monday Errday, ask (or PhyIIIs O
IOP NE Po med camp seeks resellers.coaches and college students who loveCIIIIdIEn Specralrsls In all land sports, smmrnmg lWSII. small cralrs, sarlrngwalqrskrrrigand cullural atlrvrles Conmcr GreensboroRepresenlalrve Joel, 9197720767
DOMINO'S PIUA DISPAICH needs yourlrelp' We're looking (or Inendly, energerrcpeople In deliver prua Orrvers make $5 7 00per hour Musr have own car and Insurance.Very llexrble scheduling Apply In person after330 um. ZOG‘OberlIn Rd

In space no one can hear you scream.
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31.50

Friday & Saturday
LATE SHOW!
10:45pm

ENE]
For students
with this ad-

AUDIO CENTER FEATURES
(1) A best “steal" in town
(2) Compare service and selection. no better deals around.
(3) Authorized service in our own lab.(4) Serving the triangle for 15 years(5) All sets are 100% checked out before delivery.(6) Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back.
(7) Lifetime protection. someone to turn to even after the warranty is gone.

CENTER, INC.
3532 Wade Avenue

The

2

Ridgewood Shopping Center8232613

Featured Value:

CAPPACOLLO Er PROVOLONE SANDWICH
FOR $1.40

Look for our moneysaving coupons being given out at theSunrise Creamery over at the DH. Hill Library.I). Cutting Board is located on the ground floor of the StudentCenter.

Center Food Service

10% above cost on ALL Hitachi Color TV
sets
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Beating Georgia Tech is like whipping up on one's
little brother. but Georgia Tech plays like a younger
sibling who throws rocks.While the Wolfpack did smack the ACC's newest
member 60-49 before a paltry crowd of 6.700 Wednes-
day night in Reynolds Coliseum. State took its share
of bruises from the Ramblin’ Wreck in the game that
preceded what promises to be one of the Pack's most
crucial encounters—Saturday‘s 8 p.m. (CST) clash
with Notre Dame in South Bend. Ind.
Wednesday's game was so physical both State's

and Tech's most prolific players. the Pack's Hawkeye
Whitney and the Yellow Jackets' Brook Steppe. let
their tempers get the best of them at different stages
of the contest. Whitney and Steppe. as they con-
tinually exchanged pushes and shoves. provided an
otherwise rather dull game with a bit of fire.
Midwaywthrough the first half. with State leading

10-2. the 6-4;.185-pound..8teppe became incensed at
the treatment he was receiving» from the vastly
stronger 6-5. 215-pound Whitney. Steppe took an
elbow to the chin, and when the officials didn't call

yBlaok on
by Bryan 31....
Sports Editor the Pack

anything. the Tech star gave the press‘table a swiftkick that scooted it back nearly a foot.Whitney was getting the same rough time fromSteppe on both ends of the court. and the Wolfpackstalwart became so enraged over Steppe's ag-gressiveness that when Steppe wasn't whistled forany fouls either. Whitney yelled vociferously in aface-to—face confrontation with an official in which hewas extremely lucky to get out of without a technical* foul.
“It's all in the game." Whitney said afterwardsabout the physicalness of this one.
And. really. he was right. Steppe. as usual. woundup as the Engineers’ leading scorer with 22 points.

State junks Jackets, loOks to Fighting? Irish ~

while Whitney. as usual, topped State’s balanced
scoring column with 13 markers.
Art Jones added 11 for the Wolfpack on a perfect

four of four from the floor and Dereck Whittenburg
knocked in four of five shots to finish with 10 points.
Whittenburg hit four straight in the 20-foot range
that catapulted State from a four to 10-point lead late
in the first half.
The victory put State's records at 54 in the ACCand 15-5 ours“. but it also was a milestone for '

Wolfpack basketball— the 1.000th victory in itshistory.
Georgia Tech fell behind by as much as 10 with

eight minutes left in the first half following a ClydeAustin steal and slam dunk. The closest the Yellow
Jackets came in the second half was five. despite
playing their controlled. deliberate offense.
The Ramblin' Wreck was clearly at a disadvantage

in the talent department as only four Tech players
even scored. Lenny Horton. with 14 points. was theonly other Yellow Jacket to finish in double figures.
However. the talent department is not where the

Pack's next opponent is lacking. Ninth-ranked Notre
Dame is"probably the most talented team State hasfaced this season. the reason being the Fighting Irish
possess both a very potent starting lineup and a long.multi-talented bench.
The Irish destroyed their last opponent. Manhat-ten. 93-49. Wednesday. Nonetheless. the Wolfpackisn't heading northwest with anything other thanupsetting Notre Dame on their collectiveminds.The odds are in the Pack's favor. It's time for Stateto come home with a big one.

4STATE ..................................... 79NOTRE DAME .......... ‘ .................... 77

Wake tickets available
Ticket distribution for Monday's State-Wake Forestgame has been extended to today. The game was to betelevised live. but due to a programming conflict a tapedreplay will be shown at 11:30 p.m. instead.pilot's lifestyle. ’

Yellow Jackets take step Steppe in rig
by St- HallAssistant Sports Editor

On the list of ACC scoringleaders. the same householdnames appear—Mike Gmin-ski. Albert King. HawkeyeWhitney. Al Wood. Andthen there's Brook Steppe.Brook who?Brook Steppe. the 6-4junior from Georgia Techwho puts the sting into theYellow Jacket attack.Steppe scored a game-high 22 points in Tech's60—49 loss to State Wednes-day and is presently third inACC scoring with a 19-pointaverage.“I‘m capable of doing that

anytime." Steppe said of his22-point effort. “This wasprobably an avenge nightfor me."In 20 games this seasonSteppe has scored 20 ormore points 10 times. with aseason-high 35 points com-ing against Virginia Tech inthe Roanoke Times WorldNews Classic.
"Our offense isn't design-ed around anyone in par-ticular." he said. “We go towhoever is hot at the time.For example. against WakeForest. Lenny (Horton) was

shooting the eyes out of thebasket and he ended up with30-some points."

Steppe. a tall guard thrustinto the small forward posi-tion. had the large task ofcontaining HawkeyeWhitney.
"I really enjoy going upagainst Whitney because heplays the same type of gameI do." Steppe said. "Hedoesn'tpost up that muchand he's quick."In the first half Steppegot off to a slow start. scor-ing "only" seven points andcarrying on a running-shoving bout with Whitney.With 12 minutes left in thehalf Steppe cut across thelane and was hit in the chinby a Whitney elbow. Steppe

the-n typified Tech'shometown nickname of“Hot'lanta” when he raredback and kicked the presstable.“I guess I shouldn't havedone that.“ Steppe said,“but it was getting awfullyphysical in there and no oneeven saw the elbow. That'swhat I got so worked upabout.
“After“ the first fewminutes. the officiating wassome of the best I've seenthis year. I remember when .we played State in Atlanta.the officials let the game geta little out of hand."The Atlanta native came

out and hit his first threeshots of the second half to.cut the Wolfpack margin‘ down to five.
“It seemed thateverything I put up in thefirst few minutes of the second half was going in."Steppe said. “That reallybuilt my confidence andafter that I wanted to getthe ball." _After a missed shot withjust over 10 minutes to play.Steppe 'went‘ on anotherstreak in which he cannedtwo more and was making aRamblin‘ Wreck upset morebelievable.“Once we cut that lead

North Carolina drops State wrestlers, 27-15
by Stu HallAssistant Sports Editor

State's wrestling teamdefeated North Carolinatwice during the 1978regular season and went onto win the ACC. Last yearNdflbrt'hroltns ‘ defeatedState twice in the regularseason and went on to winthe ACC.If the current trend holdstrue. North Carolina shouldwin the ACC’because theTar Heels routed theWolfpack 27-15 Tuesday in
Chapel Hill. giving UNC itssecond win of the seasonover State.“We just needed a littlebit more effort and we didn'tget it." said State coach BobGuzzo. whose Wolfpackhosts Syracuse Saturday at7:30 p.m. in CarmichaelGym. “It doesn't matter thatmuch though. the real cham-pion comes from the tourna-ment."To open the match. StateAll-America Jim Zenz

regained top ranking in theACC at 118 with a decisive10-5 win over BobbyMonaghan. The last time.these two met. Monaghanended Zenz‘s 24-match winstreak and went from a vir-. tual ‘nnknown to seVehthranked in the country.“Zenzy vindicated himselfagainst Monaghan." Guzzosaid. “He had beatenMonaghan five or six timesbefore that first match andit had to”, happen sooner orlater. Also. there had beensome talk of how goodMonaghan was now. but Jimput an end to it."The key to Carolina's bigmargin was three superiordecisions by CD. Mock at134. Joe Galli at 142 and JanMichaels at 158. Mock deci-sioned Mike Donobue 20-7.Galli whipped up on JohnRodriguez 13-1. andMichaela man—handled RickRodriguez 161.
In a heartbreaker. theWolfpack's Joe Lidowski

had his unbeaten streak ofI? snapped when he lost aclose 9-8 decision to seniorNorman Walker at 190."Lidowski's match wasanother one of those caseswhere he's beaten this guyeight or nine times.‘and itwas bound to happen." Guz-zo said. “Also. at that pointin the match we'had to gofor the pin and that's all Joewas going for."Two wrestlers who didcome up with pins in the lategoing were Mike ,Koob at150 and freshman MattReiss at 177. Nationallyfifth-ranked Koob put PetePierce on his back at the4:56 mark and Reiss pinnedformer Cary High Schoolstandout Clint Reese at 5:54.f When State takes onSyracuse it should keep inmind the old saying. “Youshouldn’t judge a book by itscover.”The Orangemen bring a511 into the match. yet theyare known for wrestling.

Women ‘fjericers bow to Duke
'by Terry KelleySports Writer

A late rally by State'swomen's fencing team fellshort Wednesday as theWolfpack lost to Duke 97 inCarmichael Gym.Lefthander Sally VanSiclen was 4-0 for the BlueDevils. Her southpaw fenc-ing baffled State in all fourrounds.“I thought we would wintonight." State coach Dave

Sinodis said. “I still feel likewe're better than they are.We let them control the tem-po‘ and were not aggressiveenough in the right in-stances."The score was knotted attwo apeice after the firstround. However. Duke wonsix of the next eight boutsand the Pack found itself in -the hole. 8-4. ,
State won.the next threebouts to pull within one at

State gymnastics squad

meets Georgia, Citadel
by Stephen KearneySports Writer

State's gymnastics teamhopes to improve its 2-2mark whenit visits Athens.Ga. Saturday for a 2 p.m.triangular meet withGeorgia and The Citadel.
The Wolfpack is comingoffhan impressive showingag t James Madison andClyson in its last meet.
“The last meet was by far 'the best we've ever had."State coach John Candlersaid. “We‘ve really come along way in our program tobe able to compete on parwith teams like JamesMadison. I feel we can atleast split in the Georgia-

Citadel meet.
“Georgia has a very goodgymnastics reputation.

Georgia has had one of thetop four gymnastics programs in the South-Southeast for the past 10years. The Citadel usuallyhas a presentable team andwe're pretty evenly match-e'd."The'Wolfpack is led bySheltoniMurphy in the floorexcerises and Scott Fox. JimRoss and Randy Swetman inall-around competition.
"Shelton Murphy hasbeen making amazing im-provement." Candler said.“Randy Swetman is a veryaccomplished performer onthe parallel bars. He iscapable of scoring in thesights." 'Freshman Dick Morgan.who competes in the rings. isquestionable for the meetbecause of tendonitis in hisshoulder.

>8-7. but Duke shut the doorby winning the last bout.Captain Lisa Hajjar ledState with a 3-1 night.
The Wolfpack's men's fen-cing team travels toMaryland Saturday to takeon a tough Terprteam.“Maryland is strong againthis year." Sinodis said.“They've beaten someteams convincingly. Onpaper they look stronger."Bradley Thomas. whoplaced second in the nationlast year in epee. leadsMaryland. ,
“We will need some ex-ceptional performances."Sinodis said. “Epee will beour strong weapon and wewill need to breakeven infoil and saber. Maryland hasa good epee team and I'manxious to see how we cando against them."

“They have a good wrestl-ing tradition." Guzzo said.“They haven't had that gooda year. but are very com-petitive in certain spots."One of those spots is 118. .where freshman Dale Millsfills r‘the vacancy "of olderbrother and Olympic hopefulGene Mills. The younger

Mills comes into the matchwith an impressive 12-5record.
“Zenzy has alreadybeaten Mills once this year.Maybe he's making up forwhatr'Gene did tor‘him.” Guz-zo said. referring to Zenz'stwo losses to Mills last year.

down to fiVe I really thoughtwe had a chance to make arun for it." Steppe said. “Ithink the biggest play waswhen I pulled a bound over .(Art) Jones and was lookingfor Kerry (O'Brien) for theoutlet. but Hawkeye step-ped in and picked it off.They scored. and that aboutput us out of it."
Steppe didn't give upthough. as he hit another

"a...mutt...““4......”

basket and a three-pointplay.
Sooner or later Steppe'spistol had to cool off. andwith less than two minutesto play Steppe went ice cold.“I really was forcing thoseshots at the end." Steppesaid. “I should've passed off.but those shots had been go-ing in all night."Was it the pressure of be'ing dead last in the ACC and

mipta— .

ht direCtion "

trying too hard for that firstwin? .‘_‘There's no pressure onus because we haven't won agame. in fact. pressure ingeneral is only what you puton yourself. I was just bear-ing down too hard."“f'll tell you what‘pressure is. It's when you're20 feet out and the guy guar—ding you sticks a gun to yourhead and teils you to shoot."rhe kidded.

1‘“ "2:~~--~ - - mm.“
dropped a 27-15 decision to North Carolina. (Staff photo by Wayne Bloom)

Wolfpack swimmers face—South. Carolina
by Gary Hanrahan' Sports Writer

Everyone knows roosterscan't swim. but try tellingthat to the South CarolinaGamecocks. USC will splashinto State's Natatorium fora meet with the Pack in itslast home dual-meet of theseason Saturday at 12:30p.m.
State coach Don Easterl-ing is particularly concernedabout the Lady Gamecocksquad.“We've had four wome’n'slosses in five years. and oneof them was to SouthCarolina," Easterling said.“They recruited two orthree freshmen who just fitperfectly on their team.They beat UNC-Chapel Hillearlier this year. and to even

beat them was awfully good.but they beat them by 54points.
J‘And it'll be our parents'weekend: there'll be about40 parents here. And youknow they'd like to messthat up for us. To look atthem on paper. heck. theyhave two people faster thanour one in every event butfour."
Easterling said LadyGamecocks to watch out forinclude Nancy Nitardy.Judeth DeSando “andCharlotte Hamilton—everytime she moves she's purequickness.“I don't see a weak spot.and I‘ve never said thatabout anybody before," headded.The USC men's team may

Pack indoor track team .

hosts Tech, Gamecocks ‘
by Ron BoykinsSports Writer

State's indoor track teamwill be put to the test whenit hosts South Carolina andGeorgia Tech in a triangularmeet at l p.m. in Chapel HillSunday.“Georgia Tech is reallyoutstanding," State coachTom Jones said. “Theirsprinters and milers are ex-cellent. but Tech is not ateam. They perform as in-

dividuals. South Carolinahas good sprinters and agreat shot putter. They alsohave a lot of kids back whowon in our invitational.
"Our team's attitude isgreat. They are really trying' to get ready. This is the timeof year when teams have alot of injuries. Tech and U80will really challenge us. Itwill be a testy. meet. If we

can get our people back. wecan win." --

Riflers seek. 6th win of season
by Larry SuchSports Writer

The Wolfpack riflers hostHampton institute. Nerth
Georgia and The Citadel atThompson Indoor RangeSaturday at 8 am.
Due to the cancellation oflast Saturday's Wake Forest 'match. this will be State‘sfirst opportunity to betterits current 5-3 record.
"We are looking forward’ to this match." State coach

John Reynolds Said. “Weneed it to help us getrestabilized. We‘ve hadsome changes in our person-nel. Lastjemester we had tocompete without Bob Con-ger and ’Tom Hili due totheir academic ineligibility.
‘ “Now. Bob is back with us.but Hill decided to wait untilnext year since he is onlyeligible for one more year.Also. we've had several ofour shooter‘s lose interestand drop off the team. All ofthese things have had an un-

favorable effect on theteam".Team stability could notbe coming at a better time.Just one week after thismatch. State competesagainst Nsvy at Annapolis,Md. J"We are' looking better."Reynolds said. "Gene Scar-boro and Bogdan Gieniewskiare showing consistent im-provement. Milda Perry. ourbest l'ady shooter. will beoutshooting some.most of our guys in a shorttime." ' 5

maybe .

be making quite a few wavesof its own against State.
“The.men. they have agood swimming team."Easterling said. “They shav-ed for their meet with Clem-son; South Carolina has arivalry with Clemson just
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Beethoven of rock.”
Anyone who has heardhis Terry Riley collabora-tion of Anthrax
or his complex ar-

by Cleyd GoodramEntertainment Writer
John Cale ’is anenlilgma. Lou Reed hasled the conservatory-trained Cale “the albums The Marble In-

Spencer Burleson, guitarist and musician1n-
residence at State,will present a concert Sunday.
Feb. 10 at 8 p.m. in Stewart Theatre. Admission is
free and the public13 invited. '
Appearing on the program with Burleson are

Robert Moran— a composer from New York
City—and DanceVisions. State’s black dance com-
any.

p The program will include the following wolks by
Robert Moran: “Caccia,” for guitar and prerecorded
tape;“ .on November 29th,1790. " for amplified
guitar, electric piano and dance; “Elegant Journey
with Stopping Points of Interest" for piano and
guitar; and “Divertissement No.1," for amplified
guitar. celesta and frying pan.

Also included on the prO‘gran will be solo works for _
guitar by Leo Brouwer and Augustine Barrios.

Copies of scores by Robert Moran will be on ex-
hibit in the gallery on the second floor of the Student
Center through Sunday night.

1’ . a ""’)7!:L1 a» ’3'“:{are fans

NO MORE CRA

rangements of Nico's‘

dex, Desertshore, or TheEnd would agree withReedCale is no Keith Emer—son or Rick Wakeman.~though. He doesn't hitthe listener over thehead with his formaltraining.1 In fact. Cale was apioneer of punk rock. Hewas a member of theori inal Velvet
Un erground and produced the debut albumsof Patti Smith. TheMbdern Lovers and TheStooges.Cale's six solo albums
reflect a schizophrenicmusibal personality.Each. one is a pecularblend of rock andhaunting ballads, all withinstrumentation that isbreathtaking but nevergrandiose.”(Ele’fs last album.e no Trafy. wasatourde force Cale‘s im-agination. On this album little

Cale combined the Oadaapproach of early Enoand Roxy music with hisown dark vision. Theresult was an album thatwas alternately funny.beautiful and terrifying.It was equaled by fewother artists.After Helen of Troy.except for Guts. analbum of previouslyreleased material. andthe sparsely distributedAnimal Justice. Caledidn't release anythingfor four years. You can'treally blame him— Helen.of Troy was a hard act tofollow.Sabotage/Live, Cale3latest album. lives up toHelen of Troy's stan-dards. Sabotage, record-ed at CBGB’s. is not onlyCale‘s best album to date.it's one of the best livealbums ever made.Many live albums aremore than“greatest hits" compila-

tlons; none of th esongson Sabotage have apeared on any oth Caealbums.Sabotage is rblyarecorded. John e andWarren Frank have donethe near-impossible: mix-ed an album that soundsclean without being slick.The result is the livealbum Cale‘s old com-fiztriot Lou Reed he’s noten able the make— onethat combines the clarityof Rock Roll Animalwith the skullcrunch1ngsound density of StreetHassle.Cale's new band con-sists mainly ofunknowns. That's allri ht—— they're all ex-ce lent. Guitarist MarcAaron13 especially good.He plays ra ged. searinglicks like ale‘s formerguitarists Phil Man-zanera and ChrisSpeding. You'd thinkhe'd been playing with

African playwright tO give ..... .1:

lecture at Thompson Theatre
Athol Fugard, Africanplaywright. will presenta lecture/workshop Fri-day. Feb. 8. at 2:30 pm. inThompson Theatre.Sponsored by the BlackStudents Board andThompson Theatre. theworkshop will be held inthe main theatre atThompson. All staff andstudents are invited toattend.Fu ard was born inMid leburg. SouthAfrica in 1932. He waseducated at PortElizabeth Technical Col-lege as a motor mechanicand at the University ofape Town inphi osophy. He spentthree years with theMerchant Marine in theFar East and wrote his .

DO YOU NEED TO:
Olncrease your grade point with fewer hours of study? '
OEnjoy College more with more FREE time?
OCUT YOUR STUDY TIME DOWN TO 1/6 THE TIME IT TAKES NOW?
000 away with long all night cramming sessions?
'READ 5-6 TIMES FASTER, DEVELOP YOUR MEMORY, BUILD YOUR VOCABULARY, AND IN-

first plays. No-Good Fri-
g and Nongogo, in19 9.For the last 10 years.Fugard has been involv-ed with the SerpentPlayers. a group of aspir-ing African actors whoapproached him for ad—vice and assistance in for-ming a drama company.Over those years theyhave conducted a seriesof experiments in lay-making, the main objectof which has been to ar-ticulate a response to therealities of the SouthAfrican scene. The plays.Sizwe Banse Is Dead andThe Island. were writtenin collaboration with theactors John Kani andWinston Ntshoni andgrew out of this experi-

CREASE YOUR CONCENTRATION, COMPREHENSION‘ AND RECALL ABILITIES.
The LEARNING DYNAMICS course makes all of this possible!

~- come to a FREE 1 Hour Mind Developing Lesson

and we will show you how to
OCUT YOUR STUDY TIME TO 1/2,
ODEVELOP YOUR MEMORY and ‘ ‘
OBUILD YOUR VOCABULARYII

The LEARNING DYNAMICS course callers MEMORY DEVELOPMENT, VOCABULARY BUILDING, and READING DEVELOPMENT
allIn one at only a fraction of the cost of the EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS COURSE!

Also Receive Your FREE copy of ”How To Take Exams”
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ment. They were firstresented in Portlizabeth and later en-joyed a lengtherondonrun. Their Americanpremiere took place inConnecticut in 1974.followed by a critical]acclaimed and awar -winning Broadway runand national tour.Fugard‘s newest play,A Lesson From Aloes.remiered at the CentaurheatreCanada- January 1980with another productionscheduled to 0 en at YaleUniversity in arch 1980starring James EarlJones.For the first half of1980.. Fugard isIaywright and director-1n—residence at Yale.,

in Montreal. .,

Entertainment

Cale has been com-ared to Jim Morrison.d never uite boughtthat untiII heard“Mercenaries (Ready forWar)" which opens thealbum. This son is. the“Unknown Sol11er" of1979. It has a macho.DoorsI1ke theme. em-' phasized by Cales vocalstyle. His husky voice iscontrolled during most ofthe song. building$1sus ense and becominglou and savage at theap ropriate moments.f ”Mercenaries" isCale' 5 “UnknownSoldier.‘' “Captain Hook"is his answer to “TheEnd." This extended cut.in a minor key and dirgetempo. is intense and

macabre. Aarons wailingguitar and Deerfrance‘ssIrenlike backgroundvocals are chilling.“Only Time WIII Tell"is the album‘s tokenballad. This is not easy-listening. though-aswith many of the Velvet
Underground's softer' songs. something distur-bing lurks beneath thesurface. Deerfrance‘ 5child-like voice suggestsfragility andevanescence: Cale' s violacreates a mournful effect.The result is a song thatis as eerie as it is sweet.The title song is amasterpiece. This raverevokes the chaos of ourtimes better than anyother new wave rock has.The instrumentation is

Friends of the College

Molina, Spanish dancers perform
Jose Molina brings hisSpanish Dancers to

Reynolds Coliseum thisFriday and Saturday at 8pm. The concerts aresponsored by the Friendsof the Colle e.
Jose ’Mo ina's BailesEspanoles present a pro-gram of Spanish dance inall its modes. They have 'discovered a magic for-mula: the dancers com-bine solid technique withdramatic flair. Sound ar-tistic judgment enablesthis roup to conveytheatrlcally the sensuali-ty .of flamenco or thequiet flirtatiousness ofthe regional danceswithout" betraying theunderlying authenticityof- the art form.The choreography.music and costumingdraw on some of the bestresources in the Spanishre ertoire.tate students will beadmitted free with aguest by showing theirD and current registra-tion cards at the door.

Technician / Five

Hard to find accOIade for Cale’s newalbum
appropriate. Drums arepolyrhythmic andarhythmic. bass rumblesnervously. and shriekingguitar noises seem toJump from out ofnowhere. Amid thiscacophony. Cale screamslines such as ‘Military1n-telli ence isn‘t what it .ues to beISo what?Human intelligence isn'twhat it used to beeither."Sabotage, with itsmusical and verbal feroci-ty,'is the definitive Calerocker.It‘s hard to find theri ht accolade for thisal um. I hate to say thatthis is Cale's bestalbum—I'll robablyhave to take it ack whenhe releases his next one.

Jose Maine
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Alumni get carded

Univershy officials should take action at
once to compensate 1972 State graduates
misled by Student Center lifetime member
ship cards. Having to help pay for a facilitythey never used was unfair enough. But the
embarrassment and inconvenience many
have suffered because of the cards demand
recompense.
The cards, given to all members of the

graduating class of ’72,, make the holders
lifetime members of the Student Center. That
fact sugests to many that they are eligible to
enjoy Center activities at student rates. Butapparently it means nothing.
Student Center Director Henry Bowers

says the cards are “honorary" and have no
additional value. if so, we question the deci-
sion by the 1972 Union board of directors to
print them. As Jack Cozort, former Techni-
cian editor, 1972 grad and current legal
counsel to the governor asked, what possible
good can they do?

It appears to us that the manufacture of the
cards was a desperate attempt to appeaseangy students who realized they had paid for
something which would in no way benefit
them. Whether intentionally or unintentional-
ly, the wording on the cards is deceitful.But of course they were distributed eight
years ago and it does no good to second—
guess that action now. What matters is that
many alumni are misinformed as to the real
purpose of the cards and should be repaid for
their trouble.

The only way to be completely fair is to
grant 1972 grads the privileges the cards sug-
gest they already have. They should be allow-
ed to attend movies, concerts and other func-
tions in the Student Center at the special
prices afforded current students.
And present students who grumble that the

’72 alumni would be enjoying activities paid
for with our fees should remember that they
helped fund the building in which" many of to-
day’s events are held.

Officials contend it would be too expensive
to allow '72 grads to use the Center at student
prices. if the membership is truly for a lifetime,
we agree.
As a compromise, we suggest bestowing

current student status on any 1972 alumnus
for four years. That would enable the alumnus
to benefit from the Center for the sameamount of time as a current student and
would exhibit goodwill on the part of the ad-
ministration. ‘

True, the gesture would cost the Center
money. But we doubt it would be enough to
give it financial troubles. Chances are most of
those affected by the cards have left the
Raleigh area, so we anticipate no deluge of
people wishing to use them.

Graduates of 1972 have gotten a raw deal
from the Center and deserve better treatment. .We urge officials to study the situation and
make restitution to those victimized by the
deceptive cards. ~

Support fee increase
No one likes fee increases. No one likes

pom fees. periodltwouldbeajoytoofferfreeofchargeall
the things fees provide. Unfortunately, life is
not quite that simple.
.‘Many students know the non-academic fee

simply as one more sumLof money they must
surrender every semester. But it provides
manyservices they often take for granted.

Student Government, the'Student Center
and activities therein, the infirrnary, and stu-
dent publications are some of the com-
modities non-academic fees support. Virtually
m. student from them in manyways. And, notstflprisingly,thecostofpro-
ducing them is climbingas is that‘of everything
else. ; ‘Last year, the Student Union and infirrnary
requested and received fee increases. This
year, Student Government did so and awaits

. only .UNC board of governors approval. The
Technician, while opposing in principle any
addition to the already-staggering cost of
higher education, reluctantly supported all
three initiatives. They were desperately need-
ed. There was no feasible alternative.
.Now the Publications Authority (Pub

Board) is asking for more money. And while it
is too late to increase fees for the 1980—81
academic year, the authority plans to go
ahead with research aimed at justifying a
boost for 1981-82. While students might
moan at the prospect of yet another fee boost,
they may rest assured no such request has
ever been more justified.

For those wondering, the Pub Board
governs ,and helps fund State's four student
publications, including the Agromeck,
Technician, Windhouer, and WKNC-FM. All
student funds used by the publications are
allocated by the authority. And since all four
are struggling financially, they have asked the
board to request the hike. .

It should not be difficult to convince anyone
of the merits of the increase in light of the na-
tional economic situation. But, as we want,
our readers to know the reasons behind our
effort to take more of their money, we offer
some facts on the financial situation of this
newspaper.
The Technician recently negotiated a

‘ 13-year contract with our‘ printer, Hinton
Piess, lnc. of Mebane. It calls for a 4.5 per-
cent cost increase for the 1980-81 academic
year, which is not at all unreasonable. But we
already expect to pay over $1 12,000 this year
in bills.summer our lease of typesetting equip- '
ment expired. We worked out an agreemerit‘
for lease of new equipment of better
quality—but the payments are much higher.

Photography supply rates are skyrocketing,
as the film and paper used for processing have
silver base as a major component. The fan-
tastic rises in the prices of gold and silver have
so affected the photog'aphy business that our
dealer in photographic typesetting paper
boosted its rates 75 percent in one week.

The list goes on, but we think we have
made our point. And remember: State’s other
three publications could offer an equal
number of reasons why they need additional
funds.

Quite simply, prices of everything we use
are rising with no indication of a slowdown.
And it will be impossible to continue providing
the services We now offer—at the same level
of quality-4without more money.

it is Our hope that students will sympathize
with our plight and support our drive for a fee
increase. Simultaneously,“ we welcome ques—
tions from anyone desiring information about
the request. A public hearing will be announc-
ed in the Technician before any decision is
made and interested parties are urged to at-
tend. ,
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Ride bicycles
i think that Tom Campbell's column entitled“Cycle Sense" is very informative and wor-thwhile. His column, in effect, promotes safebicycling which gets to the roots of improvingour society today and in the future. Whoevercommutes on a bicycle and/or promotes safebicycling deserves a pat on the back for concern-ed efforts ‘How many State commuters do you thinkcould leave their cars at home and ride a bicycleinstead? If you commute less than three milesthen there is little reason not to ride a bicycle.Let's take a look at the advantages of each.Cars are probably safer, more comfortable andquicker. (However, from my house to MannHall, a bicycle is quicker.) Bicycles, on the otherhand, cost little to purchase and. maintain, savegas, alleviate parking problems, don't polluteand offer the rider exercise and fresh air.in my book, bicycles are the way to go unlessoutstanding circumstances arise.if more people rode bicycles then our plan-ners would hopefully help to create an environ-ment which is safer and socially acceptable forbicyclists. The absurdity of our system becomesapparent by just viewing the number of cars onthe road with one person in them. it almost "seems that we couldn’t be more inefficient if we-tried. .-When I think in.globai terms i can almostforesee countries such as China as' being thelong-term survivors simply because they are notso dependent on the automobile. When WWlllbredtsoutltwilprobablybeoveroiisuppiies solet'5 plan for the future and start altering ourlifestyles nowif you can, I mommend that you take the tru-ly intelligent alternative and by bicycling insteadof driving. At firn you will probably hate it, buthang in there and give it a chance.i have reached a point where It's as normal asbrushing my teeth and I usually look forward tothe trip. Self-pride is overwhelming when onerealizes that by bicycling you are benefitingeveryone. .except0. P. E. C.

Duncan Broatch,GR CE
ReSponse to response
in response to the not~sojconstructivecriticism of 2/6/80, what you gentlemen ap-parently do not realize is that any review,whether by me or a New York critic, is no moreor less than an expression of an opinion.Therefore, my reply to you is that any per-son (s) who resorts torpersonal attack in reactionto a simple difference of opinion is certainly notrational enough to judge my review or anyother.

Bob ByrdSR ME
Unfair decision

Weedens and Casey's decision to prohibitState's AllAmerica 118-pound senior JimZenzfromparticipatingintheEastHWestallstarclassic in lowa Monday because of a scheduleconflict with the UNC match Tuesday was verypoor.Such an honor not only brings due recogni-tion to the athlete, it brings honor to the school,wrestling team and coach, especially since noother State wrestler has ever been chosenfor anevent as prestigious as this.NomealeronState'steamworksharderordeservesthishonormorethanimZenz. His'hard work and dedication to the sport he hasbeen particbating in for over a decade haveearned him many honors, some of which in-clude sixth place in the NCAA tournament andAll-America status as a junior. He is currentlyranMd second in the nation at his webht classand is now shooting for the NCAA champion-
ship‘-How would you feel if you worked forsomething your entire life, and finally when allthe work pays off, someone keeps you from
receiving the bounty from the work? This is whathas happened to Jim Zenz—the opportunity ofalifetimetoshowoffwhathedoesbestistakenfrom him because he does not wear high topNikes and shoot hoops.

Wayne BloomState wrestling team50 SP

Talent utilization
. The lnonthofFebruuyisrecognizedasBlackHistory Month. Many of the contributions to theprogessofourblackheritagehavsbeen madebyblackmenand‘womeninthesportsworld.

The names at the top of the lists of children'sidols are of some of the highest paid. men in theworld, college and professional athletes.But my letter is not in concern for the prefersional player but the black cerliege athletes who .are looking toward the'pros.'If you saw the fir!story on “Sixty Minutes" Sunday night I'm sureyou can identify with my concern.Without going into detail, the reporters foundthat several black basketball and football playerswere literally used during their college careerssolely for the use of their physical ability. Theywere not given any sound direction in relation tocourse scheduling. Many of their tests (SATs, . ,course exams) were taken for them without their 'knowledge in order to comply with the school'sacademic regulations.Now the players are suing their university.The saddest case was of a football player. whonow at age 26 can «neither read nor write..' Basketball and footballare heavily funded sportshere at State. Many ofour recruits are amongthe nation'5 best. . many of our recruits are
l‘km challenging the black are" to con-sider their personal situa on: ga'tes athleticprogram helping m prepare for the careerworld if i don’t make the ‘pros'? Am l using theacademic sources of this University to the fullestor is State using me to its fullest?

Sherri A. Ellerbe
, SR LAF

Likes Bliss
I would like to take this opportunity to thankLarry Bliss and the editorial staff of the Technl- 'cian for making a Christian column such as

“Spark" available to the University community.Even though the column draws much criticism,many people such as myself, enjoy reading itvery much.I want to especially thank Larry for the storyprinted in last Friday5 paper Being a Christianmyself, I think this story really exemplifies whatwe, as Christians, are trying to show the rest ofthe world: not that God wants to wipe out thecommunists or that you can get to heaven bygiving away half of your possessions or by driv-driving' a VW Rabbit; but, rather, that God caresand God loves each and every person in the en-'tire world. Thanks Larry!
Ronnie BrownSO ME

Also likes Bliss
l would like to commend Larry Bliss for hiscourage and spirit in presenting his outlook onlife. He does not merely write a column onreligion— he reflects a way of thinking shared bymany people.I think those who write in to make derogatoryremarks are degrading themselves, not Larry.Perhaps those'who suggest letting himgo fromthe staff do so because they feel guilty abouttheir own lifestylesAs for Larry‘5 column of Feb. 1, 1980, entitl-ed “Jesus Christ is His Own Best Salesman, " itwas an amusing anecdote. i found it a delightfulchange of pace. Keep up the good work!

Trudy JusticeJR PSY/SW

Become good leaders
The complex problems facing mankind re-quire many things of today's youth. in theworld. the students at the universities are thecream of the crop. Before we all get swelledheads from the lack of modesty, let us allremember one thing. Inherent in the concept ofintelligence is the bUrden of responsibility. Weowe it to ourselves to study alternative lifestylesand various answers to theproblems we all face.

Here at State, we are surrounded by the finest

, righteous, just and equitable for all.For too long,we have been led bya genera-tion of men and womenwho have brought us 'wars, injustice and a‘society of mankindthat ison the verge of wiping itself Out For heaven'ssake, theleaderscan'tevensaves'peciesofwild " :'animals from extinctionandwere it n'otfor vocalinterest groups, our world would be void ofeagles, whales anda clean environment.The decisionsthatfaceusrequireclearheads. .and positive, steady action. Men and women atState, it is up to our generation of gifted,Americans to become active now. We who are18t030yearsoldarebeingtaughtbythefinest.minds in America. Let us use our own mindsand hands to bring about a new positivism inAmerica. We can unite and become a force tobe reckoned with in the world of business,economics andYouthful leadership is needed and it isavailable. Hardworking, honest, sincere leader-ship that will be receptive to the needs andwants of the young and old alike can be found ‘and should be su . Fellow students, thefuture is now, it belong to us!
, Bruce A. MillerSR LAP

Cheer the Pack
Last Monday you published a letter fromDavid Gibbs concerning our basketball team andthose who follow it. Three cheers to Mr. Gibbsand his undying faith in the Pack. I, too, happento be a hardcore fan. Many of those who knowmewould call me a rather low-key, quiet stu-dent in everyday life.However, when I enter the confinReynolds Coliseum, I become a basketballmaniac. I make every effort to yell and cheer;and clap and really put my heart into the game. Ioften emerge from the Coliseum with fewerfrustrations, too. I have attended every homegame so far and have had a lot of fun.However, in attending all those games, I havenoticed something that distresses me to no end.The students never pick up all their tickets! After7 the Pack came back home from a hard road triplast Tuesday, they came home to a ReynoldsColiseum with 3,000 empty student seats.Those students who did show up for the most, part just sat there for about 75 percent of thegame!Even Billy Packer commented on how quietwe were. The other day i saw an article which

said our Coliseum was considered the easiestplace to play in the A.C.C. Why? l’ll‘tell you. It
.hasn't taken me’long‘ to see that State studentsthink it's “cool" and sophisticated to avoid loudcheering, yelling. and other displays of schoolpride and spirit.Come on, people, stop being so damn blas‘elGet all those tickets so graciously dispensedFREE,—you’ll never have that chance again!And when you get into our Coliseum, YELL!_ 'CLAP! CHEER! You'll have fun, 96:: rid of thosefrustrations that seem to just come with college,and help your Wolfpack WIN! I promise you!Try it just once (and not just for UNC); vau'iilike it! Let's make other teams dread cominghere just like they dread going to Clemson,Maryland, or—yes, indeed—our “sister institu-tion"!

Richard Stickney, Jr.FR BL
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